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Racing and Shooting at Latta Tar.

A small crowd of spectator went to
Latta Park yesterday afternoon to wit-
ness the rabbit races and the shooting
matches. A pack of country hounds,
of the. Beagle aud red-bo- variety,

HOLIDAY AS WELIi AS HOLT-DA- T.

Street Quiet, but Gay With Idlers

AT THE CHARLOTTE T. M. C. A.

Pro feasor George B. Ihum the Prin- -

Record-Breakin- g Honaea Greeted the
Comic 0er at tlie Academy of
Music, Matluee and Night, Yeste-
rdayThe Audience Wan Pleased.
Ncvf a theatrical company, ot teipal Speaker Other Addresses Dy

Dr. A. C. Barron, Rev. A. Shorter were turned loose after ordinary Heidi
rubbits, and furnished exciting sport for11 0 i) IF Bt.tlfl All MUrf hlAM elites!fM

Service at ut Chw-cne- a in the we-noo- n

Various Interests in the Af-
ternoonBear Dances, Football Bnl-leUn- tt,

Graded School Ceremonies,
Fair Ground Stunts A Day of Grat-
itude, Meet and Enjoyment.

I
i I

-tldwcll d Mr. IluiW. Harrie-s- y fro. ctMrton than m hnt,.
l?VL, f,VLte78,.nJ?le,,a?ei or Kitty." the very pleasing comh.Anniversary Asso. , ..... n ,

a while in their mad rampages a tosh
the large enclosed nrena. More than a
loaen marksmen participated in th--

shoot for fat turkeys n prixe.elation. cmy. matinee and night, yesterday, Th
anniversary reception, Thanksgiving matinee filled the hjus-c-The thirtiethAfter months of golden weather,

Thankagivtng day put the crown upon
A NOTlb MIN'ISTRR.it all. There wai the. merest hint of

froat In the bracing air, and the autumn stricken down with rheumatism:
the President of the l'ntil States has
ueeti lai 1 up with It; mul tho last days

unahine was never more glorious. The
people turned out to church as If it
were Sunday, and the streets, except for
the cars, were quiet.

of the Toung Men's Christian Assocli-'i- o standing room and broke nil pre-tio-

which was held last night at tne! records: at the night performance
association building, was a most auc-- j there were scarcely a dosen seats unoi.-cessf-

aTtalr. There val a large at-- u upled.
tendance. Promptly at 8 o'clock Rich-- ! Tlie play pleased the people--th- afr

ardeon'a Orchestra began playing In Uv?- settled. U was the kind tlvit does pleas
reception room and added greatly to the the comlo opera sortplenty of girls,
pleasure of the occasion, while the: music an(1 got)r The pice wa, well
guests, were arriving. : !eet. the staging and costumes wen

Shortly before 9 o'clock, Heriot Clark-- 1 elaborate and nil that eye could desire
son. Esq., called for order, and. after! The music bv Slonne. composer of tlvprayer by Rev. L. A. .Falls, asked thej "Mocking Bird." was excellent, and
recording secretary of the association w.i.-- i handled bv the company m own
to read the minutes of the first meet-- ; orchestra In a satisfactory manm r.
lug held 30 jfears ago. rhv verv ie)lsin musical numiier- -

Prof. George B. Haima Was then Call- - wer . nrrlerl nut with a. ,u. Hn.t nrnn.

Sine it was not only a day of wor-hl- p,

but a holiday as well, the folks
did not go mo promptly to their homes
when church was over as they do on

jf F.nglnnd'e queen are rendered miser-
able by its tortures, yet llierc Is a cer-
tain, unfailing vure for thin horrible dis-f- e

In Dr. Drummond's Lightning
nemcdlcs. They have never failed to
cure when taken according to directions
a reasonable time. If your druggist
has not got these remedies, send tu to
the Drummond Medicine Co., New York,
und the full month's treatment of two
'ftrge bottles will be Rent to your ex-ore-

address.

Sundays, and the streets were quite
Kay with idler until dinner time. - The

Bdrug stores were thronged with jvomen
and men. "Or do you always have lso
many people on tne streets here?" a

At prices that double the purchasing pow-

er of your money! Our thanks are:, due
and heartily tendered to the great trading
public for theii appreciation of our efforts
to place before them the values of their
lives. Your generous patronage; home-folk-s

and visiting friends, assures us that
we have succeeded beyoud our most san-

guine expectations, and it. has made. pos-

sible t i 1 e o He r i n gs o f

WHI 1111 Mill llllfl 111 LI1H aHriv (IM VS 11111 'a young lady was overheard to ask hei
struggles of the association. He tollCharlotte lover as thev were crossing
of the first meetings in Wadsworththe sauare.
Hall, on North Tryon. street, and theu'This way all the time." he falsely
of the association in a growing vorkhraggea.

er spirit. I he chorus was adequate
enough, though it was picked with an
far for the voices rather than with
an eye for the looks.

Mr. Charles Wayne did the best wcvk
in the maie persuasion of the cast, .is
the l.vc-makln- borrowing captain
Mr. Frederick KnlRhts and Mr. Syl-auln-

Luiftois a!?o deserve particuu:i
oicniioii.

Some of the good dinners are
in another column. After they had

in the Balcony building, of the work in
the rooms over the Charlotte National
Bank, and of the work in the rear
rooms over the Merchants uud Farm

BE SURE
You Write
WITH A sf

been eaten, it was time for the mat!
iee. Out sallied the well dressed pop 11

illation upon the streets again. The ers' Bank. The work in those e.my
days was carried on in much the a.nnematinee struck luck; it had a packed
lines in which it is carried on .TJ i,.. .,house. But everybody by no ineanM

n, '.i .tit ."!.: lhl.il liyroii acted thi-- .but with imperfect knowledge, une or
tin first lines of work attempted was

uent to the matinee.
There were doings at the fair ground,

lit the Pil worth graded school, and else 1iv dilfiiuli purl ol the eloper t

h:im Ilie sailing is not smooth, withthe relief work, and Incidents were d

showing its great value. The asso-
ciation was especially successful la the.

tui-'- t enough u quetlisiiuess and grat;a.
'icr aoiiit, "Love," was the hit of the
oei formance: the heRt !ilng on the pro- -

where. As the afternoon grew on, the
hear men struck the town and congest-
ed population. This gave the people
who did not take advantage of the

O v Tiearly days In their religious meetings. Waterman Th.The Moody and Sanky hymns were ese ouroassing oargains:adopted, and, as the association was .h- -

first to use them, attendance :it i,,.
lirainmi-- Miss Kdllh Blair, who wus
'lie Ikiitena i:t's wife, pleaded iin.ie wit I.

n.ks than lier voice.
Ihe irffirinain e. all In all, pleased.

They played under favorable auspice
meetings was increased and much gii
resulted from tho work done. Air. Han-- 1

a paid a glowing tribute to the ia'.e;

matinee an inning. When the man got
into grips with the bear, during fellow
lliut lie was, und presumed to test I h
physical issue with him, the pent hap-iina- s

in the crowd effervesced explo-
sively. It was first the bear and then
ihe man. The bear dance was also a
stunt that made talk for the fireHide.

But even the bear men had to submit

Mr, Liddell, and said that to him w.i. to a full house and an enthusiastic au
iMeni e. In turn they did their part an '

Mirew into it spirit enough.

I hey arc the best
We sell tnem,
$2 50 to 15 00
mausaxamssssssaa

Ladiesr
Neckwear
Specials

due the branching qut of the asanci.i
tion. The religious work was
successful, and from the meetings of i!i

cial price , , , ,50c.
lfl-ln- cliliTou taffeta, both in nftvy

siid brown with broken Persian
pin stripe, regular value SSc, spe-
cial price

exirn tine shlffon taffeta, in
(In pretiiet nhndcH of brown, navy,
green and cardinal, regular value
H't. our upeeial price ........ 69c.

Ileal iuhmI value in solid colored taf-
feta Hlik; shades, browns, nsvys,
etc., and black, prleu , .BOc.

association a great revival sprung njto a divided popularity. The bulletins
began coming in from the Richmond and the ministers joined with the a mi.

elation and extended a call to Sh 1.football game. The sporting people 145Pearson, the evangelist, to aid them. A
visible result of this revival is i!u Houston, Dixon & Co, X

stationers h
present home of the association. Tlv.
association also aided the .suutla)
schools, in providing teachers and in
other ways helped to increase the u- - -

$
Wn give Autoraoliilc Tickets j S?

t

fulness of the churches. Meetings
A Word
About
Buttons

held in the jail, the county home 1.1 : rn-- slightly shopworn

riaim, guaranteed for
buys a

I "plightthe stockades, in addition to the meet

crowded about The Observer bulletin
board and waited for the news with in-

tense interest. There was a lot of en-

thusiasm at the news of Carolina's
touchdown, but a great silence during
the reports of the second half.

Toward dusk the gunners began coin-In- x

in from the eid. tired and hungry.
It must have been a poor day for birds
and squirrels, for few of the hunters
wanted to talk.

eio night fell upon the balmiest, most
beautiful of Thanksgiving days. The
report from the churches Is that thi
people expressed their gratitude in il

form by generous contributions
to the orphans and other objects.

ings in the association rooms. Tin-stor-

of the early days of the associa arf

I r. doxim of "planeu" and Kt. Oall
mode wi'ii and cream luce collars;
MIC. Ih the value of liny one In this
tleclnl iiurchime. For ft (julck Hnle
we offer while they InHt nt, each 25o.

Aiiolher lot and 3.ric. In values In
Nilk embroidered I urn-ov- er collars,
liotli while and iiKxolted tliitM 1n

lot. irlce tilf.
Aii'ither Hpeclal offerlnjf In Milk

turn-ove- r collars, smaller
nlze I hun uboye, mice ...2 fr 25!.

Specials in
Browns and Navy
Blue Silks

.11 value lii broken pile stripe, navy
Line, Nlilrt walnt Milk. 11 Inches
wide; a wplciulld value at our spe

Five years, with stool and
if ordered within ten days.tion as told by Prof. Hannu, was mo..-- i

interesting, and he was loudly

Kev. Dr. Barron was next announce.
and in a few ell chosen wunia voi 0the coiigratulalious of tlie mlulsteis u:'

Million-"- , cNpeclniiy (he covered ones,
are at present particularly popular.
We have them In all shades such
iih brown, navy, royal, green, red,
gray, tan and black; also the trans-
parent horn buttons. In gray and
brown; the cut nuel, the brass and
fancy (lei man silver ones are also
very pretty und popular: all sixes
to match, prices, per dozen,

10c, rc. 25o 3HC 48c.

the city. He also humorously refe: mi

the relations existing between In 0to CashA. M. K. ZION C'ONFKKEXCE. x. il. C. A. and tlie new y. w . (.:. .x
ric advised the men's association to
look to their laurels, or the new organ-
ization would outstrip them in dei,-
work that would be of the greaiasi

I'prUht 1'ian.i.

len years, with
if ordered with- -

li!P. s a 1UMV

guaranleid for
stool and scarf,
in leu days.

value to the city. Ho said the m:;o:j
lers of the city liked to see the young
men in the church, aud looked to Mi. Bassociation for help in bringing tlv :i.
under the influence of the Church. We I't to si e ELK BROTHERS, !

Cheapest Store on Earth.
rails

tenDr. Barron spoke glowingly of :ii
l)ji ( I of lafuture of Charlotte and refeira.1 to v.-

city as a city of young men, and sa-

onr ads is I h

day's offer.
The pianos

hat in the years that are just bci.m-- l

110I Slelff's.'rlis. wo will surely uent an urmy i t i:u
young men coming to make their hone
iinong us. Ihe association has a j; v
ious work to do, and must launch mil
tnd attempt great things, and the c ;i

S. 1. 1would see that the means was provi .!

and would give their counsel and prat
ers to further the association in ev rgood thing attempted.

inter-Stal- e Secretary G. C. HunU'i: E WM

CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL.

37?
Central and Annex

Rnccinl attention trivt-- n to

ton spoke of his Interest In the t'h.u-- '
iotte association, and of his relain i

of the Piano'
Sweet Tone.
WARE-ROOM-

Manufacturer
with the

ROl'TH RHX

.to the membershin and the board t
'directors as the most pleasant in I. in

experience. He was present at tin
twenty-fift- h anniversary meeting- ;mm
nas delighted to be with the memo a

T 211-21- 3 X. Tryon St.

I CIL RLfiTTK, X. C.

4of the Charlotte association at the ii.i. j ijf the celebration of the thirtieth
Table Service, making it im-- I

equalled in the South. Thisi; 1; l iinr
He spoke of the Inspiration tlii.

President Hanna had been to him. He
referred to the Ladles' Auxiliary us o,
the greatest aid to the CharloL'
association.

Proceedings of the Second Day's Ses-
sion Increase of Collections Report-
ed Over Laat Year Interesting Ma-
rriageStriking Characters in the
Conference.
The second day's proceedings of the

A. M. E. Zlon .Conference now in ses-
sion at Little Rock church, corner
Seventh ana Myers streets, were of un-

usual interest. The pastors are making
then reports of general fund collected
during the year. Dr. Franklin. the
flnanctal "secretary of the connection, is
holding each minister to a full report
of Ihe amounts assessed the various
charges. It is noticeable that the small-
er churches report more nearly the full
assessment laid upon them than the
larger ones. Bishop Clinton's remark.
Lhat some changes are likely to occur
which will give the pastors of some of
the smaller churches a chance to try
their skill in raising general fund in
the larger churches where the pastors
seem to be unable to bring up the as-
sessment, caused quite a ripple.

Rev. C. C. Clements, the editor of
The Star of Zion. was kept quite busy

y receiving subscriptions to The
Star and The Quarterly. In view of
the fact that no minister can receive
an appointment who is not a subscribe!
to these periodicals.

The church extension secretary. Dr.1
Coffey, is collecting for that depart-
ment, and reports coming up from the
ihurches show great increase hi collec-
tions over last year, as was also shown
by Dr. Blackwell's rcpqrt for the mis-
sionary department.

Last night, was church extension ani
educational rally. Dr. Coffey read his
report and delivered the principal ad-
dress of the evening.

Prior to the business session last
evening a very pretty marriage was
celebrated in the church. The contract-
ing parties being graduates of Living-
stone College. So great was the crowd
that sought to see the marriage that as
many were forced to stand outside a?
had found seats in the church.

There are five presiding elders' dis-

tricts in this conference. The presldinr
elders will be called on to make reports
this morning. Just before the close of
yesterday evening's session the finan-
cial secretary, Dr. Franklin, read his
report, which showed the total amount
of generul fund collected, so fur, was

J,r,o;t.12. which Is $200 in excess of last
year's report. This amount does not in-

clude the amount of personal general
tax paid by the ministers, and several
churches not yet reported.

One among the most interesting char-
acters now attending the session,
amoiuf tho older men, is Father Tur-
ner, who is the oldest member of the
conference. He has been preaching for
48 years. Father Turner attended ser-
vices at Grace church Wednesday even-
ing, and in an Impromptu address, re-
lated pvme of his experiences, and toM
of the growth of the Western North

Uev. A. Shorter Caldwell, the !i -
signer of the constitution and the !i. 1 HUT iSIlf

is a feature of the Central
that is claiming the atten-
tion oi' the traveling public

Clean, Comfortable beds,
Attentive Servants.

C. L Hooper, Manager.

president, was then called 011,
sijoke at length of the pleasure afioi lit S IId him in being present j ccieM
the anniversary of the aaaociation.
said that men do not realise th
portunities that a duy offered. Me
spoke of the first meeting, and lio.
little the men who organized the ass;
elation dreamed of the outcome of th ir
little meeting. He said his life Uj.t
been made better by the contact f r
several years with President Haniii

; ORIENTAL RUGSlwho in the early days made a re-:.-- -

that he would give ten years of his

:t

Ilife to the work of the association. --

night we are celebrating the three tin ;

ten years of this service. Mr. (:.i!un-:- i

spoke of the difficulties of securing the

Big' Lot fine wide
edges and beauti-
ful Insertions to g'o
on sale to-morr- ow

morning' at P

money for the erection of tha balido u
now used by the association, and ga X
incidents illustrating (Jou's prtJvinenct
in monev and men at times of gi.-
need. He told graphically of the wo:!;1!
of the eaiiv days and, gave inclueniv Jthat impressed everv one pivs.mt KiiA
the high character of the men inn1!
backed the association In its , unci. ..1 a

H.,' 'f.

special need. At the conclusion of Mr':
;aldwell's address, ilugn W. )ii.-;- I

ris, Esu.. in wcll-clio- cu words :i -- ;7
sejited to President Hanna in the iiauieiT
of the members of the Ynurijf J!k'k' J
Christian Association and its board :' ?
directors a handsome silver bowL whii T

Now sir, don't

miss this show
of New Fall
Shirts, if you
care at all what
men are going
to wear this
season. Every-

thing is here;

no more to
come in later.
We call special

attention to
our $1 Shirts,
white orcolor-e- d,

soft or stiff
bosom &&dt

the following inscriplloa:
Ifi

Carolina Conference from the begin 10c:GKOaUE B. HANNA X
by the

Young Men's Christian Association, j J
of Charlotte, x. 1.,

ning.
Bishop Caldwell, of Philadelphia, pre-

sided during th second day's sessions.
Bishop O. W. Clinton Will read his in grateful recognition of his twmiy-I- T

DIRECT FROM THE ORIENT.
The Genuine at Less than New York Prices.

GENUINE PERSIAN RUGS

We show a choice selcHion of these, from
lhe small size lo Ilic large earpet size. Triees
range from $20 to $H0

CARABAUGH RUGS
These we have in Aarimis sizes at prices
ranging each from $16 to $34

DAGHESTAN RUGS
Our prices on these are each $20 to $30

CARABAUGH RUGS
Ten patterns at each $14

KEJAI RUGS
Only a few styles of these at each . . $28 to $35

TURKISH RUGS
Wc show quite a variety of these and the
prices are each, from $8.50 to $20

This is an opportunity to get Choice Genuine
Oriental Rugs that wilf last, you a lifetime at Less
than New York Prices. Nothing makes so hand-
some bridal or Christinas gift as a Choice Oriental
iiug. Seo them before they are picked over.

Episcopal address to the conference this
afternoon at S o clock.

eight years' service as president ;T'of the organization. T
1S76-190- 4. ;T

Prof. Hanna responded and thankedINTERESTING DEDICATIOX.
the givers for the gift, and claimed fcr'l
hiniMilf no credit for what, ha becniT
accomplished, adding that the work us T

.Yew Dig Springs School Mouse, In
Dorryhill Township, Is Opened W ith
Appropriate Exercises Dr. Smith
and Mr. Patterson Make, the Ad- -

it now stauus is tlje result of the .10- -
voted service of many men long since Jpassed away. y

Big' values in Over-coats.Blank- ets

and
Heavy Underwear

The speeches being ended, refresh- - TThe handsome new big Springs school
House, in BerryhiU township, was ded
Icated yesterday with appropriate

ments were served by the Ladles' Aux-
iliary, The guests remained for .in
hour or two after the refreshments nd
enjoyed a season of social intercourse.

orcises. An all-d- ay affair It was. with
a big Thanksgiving dinner served in
the school house grove at the mldd-j-

iorr. k Mr, m. k. rreston, one or tuv
youngest members of the Charlotte
ban made address , be
fore the dinner. Tn Henrx TxiiiIk Smith ID) :' F"President of Davidson College, made an
excellent address liy .r the afternoon, i Yorlce Sros.,wltlcw rwtth : anort, address by Prof.

Death of Mrs. AV. C. Graliam. '

Mrs. Margaret Jane Graham, wife of
Mr. W. C. Graham, died at 8 o'clock
last night at her home in Sharon town-
ship. She became suddenly 111 Tuesday
and. never rallied.- - Mrs, Graham was
58 years of age. and is survived. be-
sides her husband, by eleven children-th- ree

boys and eight girls. The funeral
services will be conducted at 4 o clock
this afternoon; at Sharon Presbyteriun
church. Rev. Mr.' XmvIb, the pastor, of-
ficiating. -

H." J, Cochran, superintendent of nuh
. Jit; schools, .completed the spech-ni:i- k

ing. A large crowd. waa in aiten?- -
'ance, v

The school opened two Greeks ew
. with a large membership. It is .un

& Rogers.

Sole Agents tor Knox Hats

THE BIG uTOHCZ duytcd by Miss Katherlne. Squires. ; i ll-Il-l ill:Governor Cunnlmtham has .tctdiiiedCol. William s Moore,, once ' proinlnnt
"V f .nAttnAiiiia nnliitrta m atanil hie --Corner Traac and College Streets, Cl '

l( ititrfnr In thn IPrAnk Tinnoun rato-
.home at Nashville. He was J4 yeots and he will b hanged at Birmingham'

- ly.r age. to-da- y. v , 1 .. y


